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C , 19JV. by McClur* Newspaper Syudleal* 

• Idlss Emily Van Bustin was mark? 
i n g t i m e In her beautifully f annulled 
den. H e r gbod looks, KOIHI tas{«' aird, 
Charming clothes successfully »;mj>uj-
flaged h e r thir ty- ihe y,esirs to mi i n \ \ 
twenty-eight. She had- gtHHl MM.*«\ 
tOQj and admitjud thai liin \\-a- i>e-
eoraiiig increasingly Maif. 

I t was the • Father of Hi> <"oiihiry"s 
bir thday, therefore a h.>li<l.<y. Mi-»-
Emily hated holiday*, tl^' liiin' i<>r 
family getdogelhers . Tiring «i re 
flection, she derided to ta'Ki* a «nlk. 

Ka t i e Koiuumu, a rosv. f tv Rlcd 
maid of twenty, walked liMif-sl.v 
down Pedigree avenue, «»u \yhieh u n s 
the home of Miss V'IUI liiMin. si.iv 
h a d h«> p l a c e to ft" and HO rolil.l'.iiti 
Ions . A hol iday \\a\-. -»i-n-*li. a u-i•!• •.-••. • 

tfffc 
I t was a rniid, sunnj day. -o-inl -|i>-

took a seat in the lire!*- nark thai tor 
muiated the a\«'ii»''. . s , i ' ] i i i \ •U-IIM.I1> 
ends in tears.* liein;; a^>iif >lie Hied 
unrestrainedly. 

f 'What is rhe muitvi-V 
"I 'm Kat ie KoniiimM. aiid. I'm a gen

eral in Mrs. ('i>atfs' tiiiuily." 
"A general?" 
"Yessuin. General maid." 
"Oh! Haven't you any friend* in 

the ci ty?" 
"No'm. I'm a strn-iuffr, and don't 

know anybody. 1 want u chum to go 
around with, l ike other girls." 

"We' re both in the .-ainc boat. Katie." 
I want a chum, too. Come home with 
me, aiid we'll finish this tire-otnt' hol
iday together." 

Kat ie looked at the beautifully-
gowned lady besidt- lu-r in astonish
ment as she stammered, "Why. I—I 
couldh' t--" 

"Oh, yes, you can. Come." 
They soon reached the Van litistin 

residence. Admitt ing with a latch
key, Miss Emily led die way to her 
den, which was .arranged for tea. 

"Now, Katie," she .-aid. as she made 
the tea, "tell me where your home 
IS?" 

" In Maine. Fat Iter !s dead, and 
fin the oldest of five. I send money 
home to help oijt." 

"And you've no friends here?" 
"No'm. It 's awful Lonely.. Sundays 

•lid holidays a re the worst. I'd like 
ts belong to a club, or something." 

"Katie, let's start a club of two. 
Hid Emily. There's a sunny, front 
room oil the second tloor that we'll 
UBe for a clubroom. It shall be open 
to lonely girlfc, on Sundays and holi
days," 

"Where' l l you find .jiris?" 
' T i l find thein. Will you cotne next 

Sunday? We'll have nmsie, talks and 
«ats, to start w.Uh."* 

"Oh, I'd love to." 
T o e Sunday newspapers carried the 

following advert isement: 
"Wanted , a dozen lonely girls, the 

lonelier the better. Apply at 27 Ped
igree avenue on Sunday," 

Loneliness and curiosity* both, im 
diieed ten girls to investigate, and 
they found a cordial welcome, over 
the tea and cakes Miss Van Bustin 
explained her project. • 

And t h a t was the beginning of the 
holiday club, and—of something else. 

Among those who read the adver
tisement was Mrs. Cornel ia 'Brewster 
Van Bustin* possessor of the bluest of 
blue blood, society leader, and aunt to 
Miss Emily. She was shocked, horri
fied, wrathful. 

She summoned a family council, 
and ordered that Emily he ostracized 
If s h e refused to abandon, her plebeian 
Club. Some demurred, but none dared 
oppose. The ult imatum was- deliv
ered by Aunt Cornelia over the tele
phone. 

"Oh, fudge," said Miss Emily, drop
ping the receiver. 

B u t s h e felt hurt, however, when, 
a fortnight later, Mrs. Van Bustin. 
gave a bril l iant social affair to which 
her niece was not invited. 

A week later a conspicuous sinn In 
black and white hung from the -••c-
ohd-story window of the Tan BUM •• 
ancestral home. It announced, "A 
Holiday Club for Working Girls, Come 
In." 

The sign arrested the attention of 
a man who was walking down Pedi
gree avenue. He was about forty, 
tall, and "fine •look-In'," so Katie said. 
He* hesitated a moment, then crossed 
the street and rang the bell of No. 27, 

The man ascended the stairs, and 
entered the room without knocking. 
He had walked half the distance to 
the piano, where Miss Emily was 
seated, when she turned. 

"Robert!" she exclaimed in confu-
Blpn. Then, "Will you be seated* Mr. 
Sbefrold?" she primly invited. 

"Emily," said iter caHer, Ignoring 
her invitation,- "what does that sign 

1 «ean?" 
"Why do you ask?" 
MIou know why. We parted be? 

catise I couldn't live your rapid, so
ciety life, and you wouldn't live the 
broader life with hie." 

With one stride he reached her and 
grasped<4»ec wrists, 

LYRICS OF 
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH 

b' 
T H E CONTEST. 

I.i> age complains when Winter 
reigns. 

But youth runs out to play 
And finds In storms a thing that. 

wiiri'iis 
I t s jml-es all tlie way-^-

It is th»> contest so intense 
With Winter ' s angry elements. 

"Flif weak perspire beside t%e fire 
And shiver with the cold; 

Eh*' sturdy go to meet the snow , 
With hearts., iii'-reusing bold. ! 

With heart-* jmiide stronger by the 
.'• gale, 
i Whatever arrows may assail. 
:i 
I Tin* iliii-Ld groan, the timid moan, 
j 'When trouldes cluiii! the sliV ; 
j T h e lintve no out iitiil d<> not doubt, 
' U-Ilfrletidly fate dely. 
| And And 'itch (Mintest, bravely met 
I Makes each ••ontest-mit braver yet . 

I When thunders foil before your goal,, 
What will your answer be'.' 

Will you gu forth to face the norths' 
O r from t h e norther tlee? 

Does Winter drive you to your fire, 
Or each new storm new strength I 

inspire'; i 
<Cop\ Iisftit ) 

WHY 
B o a s t i n g Is Cornparat ive ly U n 

k n o w n in J a p a n 

*"fo boast," said niy Japanese friend, 
"is , according to our point of view, 
one of the Vanliiial sltis. We so de
test boasting that WH go to the other 
extreme, deprecating anything or any
body connected with ourselves. Thus, 
when -some one says to me, "Your 
brother has aniassed a .great fortune; ' 

jhe must be a man of great ability,' I 
I will reply: 'He is not so very able 
Perhaps he is only lucky.' As a mat 
'•ter of fact, it happeiisTtliat my broth
er Is a man of exceptional ability. But 
•I must not say so ; it is not good form 
for me to praise his qualities. 

| "In speaking of our wives ami chil
dren we do the same. We .say, 'my 
p<ior wife," or "my insignificant wife,' 
;'ai:thiaigh our wives ma.} fulfill our idea 
of everything a woman should be 

"Also the reverse of this .proposition 
is true. Wessonietiiues sigtiif} our dis
approval or dislike of some one by 
spea'-Uing of h.i-ni in terms .of too high 
praise. 

"Atnong oiit-sehes we full} lll.der-
siaiu-j tiie|<. things. It is merely a code-
we follows) But I fear that ibis prac
tice sniiietiiiies, ruuses •fiH'fli.'iiers to 
hiK'iuiderstand us. Being theinselves 
.ict-iistoineil t o spejtk literiill}. they 
u r e ' i i o l : njl to take lis -.,,. Als,,. they 
a r e not hKH\ i.. n-iilve ilmi \ \e are 
rtiosi critiriil i.f tbiist- for wh..iui ue 
ha-ve profound- regard. Why should 
.ve waste our time <ir our <iitical cuu-
sideration upon pt isnns wlm nn'iin 
iiotliiiig to us iif whom \\<- dislike? 

"Vet. a i te r all." lie -mm liiiieil. with 
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How to Succeed—How to Get 5 
Ahead-^How to Make Good s 

a By JESSIE ROBERTS I 
-S 3 
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N E V E R A l i K T T K K T I 3 I E 

T IIIORK never was a better t ime 
than today for the girl or worn-' 
mi who wants to do well in 

business to make a 
world needs eonstruetive 

to 
success. The 

work. • It 
doesn't cure who does it, provided the 
work is good. Women a r e picked fur 
Jobs that not long ago would certain
ly have gonp t o men. in Washington, 
for instance, a girt has been made 
mauager of t h e lunch ^oom in the 
Treasury building. This restaurant 
serves lunches to 1,000 government 
employees every day. T h e business 
detail of running such a place is grea t , 
and only a trained woman could un
dertake it . Bu t Miss r>orothy t 'hap-
niim is t ra ined, having been graduat
ed i n home economics at Cornell uni
versity, one of u large class. And 
these trained Women will find the field 
ready for tiiem. 

There arc other ways for women 
who have taken special training in do-
itiestlc science to make money. One 
such woman serves box lunches to 
ulhVe workers in one of the big city 
ninVe buildings. These linn-ties are 
put up at -different prb-es, three 
grades, each containing a balanced ra
tion, excellent food, well-prepared and 
duiiitil.v •served in its white box. 

There is certainly an opportunity 
to use th is idea a t railway stat ions. 
The thing is t o be the first in the field 
at t h e chosen, center. 

Honest value and sound methods are 
what are needed- and training! Tra in
ing Is by no means a college career 
or work in a business school, though 
these a re fine things to have. Traln-
lug ca"n he self-acquired If you really 
want It. 

»• 
(I'opyritfht.) 

<h 
A N O N E X P E R T 

OPINION-

once who used to forlihl Ids wife and 
sister to smoke cigarette-,. i,ut I ob
served that he was quid; to puss his 
cigarette case to other ladies."—Ju 
Han Street id the Century Magazine. 

IDEA FROWNED ON BY NATURE 

Why Single.Child Family Tends to 
Become Poorer and Wilt Ultimate

ly Become Extinct. 

That the "oii<-chIld family" lends to 
grow poorer and not richer is the 
principal point made in a report by 
the Child Stud} soiiei} of Trams}I-
vatiia after collecting a large mass <>f 
da ta hi the Banat (southwestern part 
of Pnms}l\air ia) , where the .syhfotii 
most prevails. The Roumanian cor
respondent of the Lancet (London) 
wri tes-

"Their report s ta tes that until re, 
cent.lv it had been thought that thef 
system was purely ii questim, of 
economics. People did not wish to 
dis t r ibute their lauds and wealth be 
tueeii several children., bvw the cus
tom bad now become Independent of 
land i|tiesrinns If was quite dea r 
that the •sim.-ie-child' fundi} did be
come not richer Inn poorer. The "sin
gle-child' generation tended to grow 
up Idle iiiul sell'-indulgent If they; 
were landed propi ietors their farms 
were worked by others necessitating 

•payment ot heavy wages 
"Fa rmers began to understand that 

the single child s\steni meant their 
ruin but the custom was deeply root
ed ami the people were very conserva
tive. People who hnd several children' 
were actually despised 

"Am ther reason for Ihe single-child 
system was feminine vanity; women 
thought that by avoiding childbirth 
they would remain young and enjoy 
life foi a longer time. T h e only child 
was spoiled b j his parents, and too 
often entered parly into a career of 
dissipation the result being rnpld 
physica1 and mental deterioration." 

FRKNCH PHYSICIAN K\T>Kl> 
WOMAN'S LONO TKANCK. 
'-* The reniarkable case of a 
woman who remained in a 
t rance five years, and the un
usual 'methods, by ubic-b -he 
was restored to horinnley, we/e 
related recently by Iir. Pierre 
Janet , leading Kreneh iieurolo-
gist, at the annual meet in.: i-f 
the American Neurological as 
sociation. This w a s t h e first 
time that Horror Jane t had 
made public the unusual case, 
which VVHS extremely interest
ing t6 the neurologists because 
of the ext raord inary period in 
which the woman was apparent
ly unconscious. 

Doctor Janet said that the pa
tient, a woman of t\Veut}-one. 
had first had- lapses of memory 
when sin* was thir teen, hut had 
quickly reentered from them. 
During the war s h e suddenly 
became unconscious. Forced 
feeding was restiujfd t o and 
for many months her menial 
faculties were apparen t ly dor 
ma tit. 

Once the hospital In which 
she was lying was homln-d by 
German airplanes, and a. homh 
exploding just outside t h e win
dow diil nut caiise h e r t o move 
a muscle. Doctor Jane t was 
finally able to hypnotize the pa
tient and learned t ha t s h e had 
subconsciously retained mental 
impressions uf some of ' h e Inci
dents of the hospital . 

Later she was tirughi to eat 
h.\ leaving food beside her lied 
at night. In the end Doctor 
Janet said, h ' ' re established 
the pat ient 's connection with 
the outside world by establish-

"ing a system of c landest ine c<>v-< 
respondence with her. Let ters . 
Doctor Janet said, wldeh he 
left for the woman were soon ' 
answered with regulmi l} . 

From this time, lie said, she 
began to take un interest, in out
side affairs, and in a° compara
tively short period s h e regained 
apparently complete tiO'iitiil con
trol of herself. She is n«\v. 
Tmetor Janet said, in apparent 
good mental and physh; al health 

Beauty and Joy—the bread and wine and 

X~\ *"-
k i We hava f o r M w o m ; o u r noi»y hearts 
j| [ forgrci-j l 

j W« stray and on gtrange altars cry ar.il 
call 

Ah, patient g-oda, be patient with ua yet, 
And Pan pipe on, pipe o h , tin we shall 

rise. And follow, a n d be happy, and be wise 
'0. 

t 
SEASONABLE FOODS. 

T 

Orange Ice in Melon Cup*. 

There was a ma id 
who dyed he r 
hair . 

And now ahe'a 
on the shelf. 

At first it was not 
dyed w i t h 
care 

And so it 41*4 
' i tael t 

'OWDING THE SEA SERPENT 

•d, "and tell me the truth 
tTnfUnehingly she faced him. "It 

means that I aitf tired of stagnation, 
i , «n:d Want to live In touch with real 

Ufce." 
' «Go4 Mess you. Emily. We'll live 
It together," he said* as he drew her 

• dew into his arms. 
4ff ^ Some time later Miss Emily said, 

**We'l|. have a co-ed •dab? Robert, 
wlrefe ydur boys can meet my gtriis. 

. I^«,nt them to have a chance to b» 

Old Friend of the Ocean Summer 
Resorts Makes Way for Pirate 

Ship From Russia! 

W e believe, bid one sea. serpent has 
been sighted so far tills season. Per
haps it is still a little early, 'hut the 
Weather has-been- hot enough to bring 
our old1 friend ,to the surface, and no 
doubt t h e frightened and delighted 
visitors at s h o r e r r e s o r t s . trtuT those 
who KO out to sea in boats for a 
short distance will soon he rewarded 
with a sijrht of his ugly head or fasci
nated by the water churned u p by 
the swishing of hisv^njiry tail. How
ever,'It i s possible, that t h e sight more 
calculated to thrill will be the pirate 
ship from Russia that Is moving in 
such a mysterious way its wonders to 
perform. If this is so, we are certain 
t ha t for every view of the sea ser
pent t ha t is recorded on the pa r t of 
credible witnesses there will b e 20 
equally credible witnesses who caught 

tSUook at me, Emily," he command^jn glimpse of the new terror^ ot the 
deep, long, low and dark, either Just 
before It submerged of a t the moment 
It came to t h e surface t o cast i t s eye 
about for a new ship t o capture and 
sln|c or to dra-ff away the crew in irons 
to Bolshevik Russia. To the elderly 
skeptic who Inquired where such a 
craft secured Its necessary' fuel the 
less critical young woman answered 
that It pfohably operated by electric
ity* What <;ouid be more prdbabler-^ 
Hartford Courant. > . -

Why Radio Appeals. 
There was a time when wireless 

telegraph} appealed only to the so-
called amateur , and his Interest wa& 
rather directed toward the technical, 
end than the mere pleasure of gather
ing messages out of the a i r for what
ever they were worth; With the es
tablishing of government radio reports 
ind a number nf rmlio telephone 
broadcasting stat ions throughout the 
country, radio reception bVcomes a 
matter of considerable interest to 
everyone. t>s|veeia!ly persons in remote 
districts who are Ordinarily more or 
ess out of touch with t h e world at 

large. Today the farmer, the business 
man In the small village, the camper 
and others can use a simple receiving 
set and keep posted on what, is going 
on In commerce, politics, sports, stock 
and bond, market, and even religion.— 
Scientific American. 

Why Called "White House." I 
The name "White House" applied 

to the resilience of the President of 
t h e 'United States, came from the fact 
that t h e building is constructed of 
freestone and Is painted white. Dur
ing the administration of Presidents 
Harrison and McKinley, the term 
"executive mansion" w a s used by; 
White House officials. President 
Roosevelt re turned to the tefth "White 
House." 

UTILIZES ITS STORED ENERGY 

How the Camel l« Enabled to Go With-
out Food for Comparatively 

Lengthy Periods. 

Popular notion h a s it thut the camel 
can «•> for weeks, without w a t e r ; hut 
(his is an exaggeration, and the camel's 
powers ,»f Endurance a r e fa r greater 
in regard to ft>od than in regard to 
drink writes: Lieutenant Burnes In 
i liHtnbor's Journa l . 

A 'nmel "un continue without drink
ing for about t'»ur da.vs; then if it ean-
mt 'obta in drink, it pine** and dies- It 

.i..;s> not hist lis* long If tin- belli Is 
(Ciciit.- This newer of etidiimnee lies 
•a the peculiar formation of the w.~ 
• nd siouia. h, which Is lined vvith cells-
u wbliii the camel s to ivs his water 

and utilizes it when necessary. This 
storehouse of water Is known to Arabs, 
who, if they are in danger of dying 
-from thirst, often kill the beast and 
thus save their own lives 

The camel can endu re longer with
out food than wi thout drink. His 
hump is composed enUrely of fat which 
he has stored away. If t h e time Is 
such that he cannot obtain nourish
ment, he draws on thlR storehouse of 
energizing fat. After * long Journey, 
a camel's hump Is very perceptibly 
smaller, sometimes vanishing entirely. 
But as soon as food i s again taken 
Into the stomach the hump again be
comes the storehouse o f fat for use 
when another emergency shall arise. 

How Cobwebs f o r e t e l l Weather . 
"Cobwebs in the grass " prophesy 

fine weather ." How man.v times we 
have heard that . and. hoping for a 
pleasant, day after a. srorin. have 
looked eagerly in t h e morning for 
spiders' webs in the wet grass? jf 
they a re there, w e may feel confident 
that the day will be fair , for the spi
der is an excellent wea ther prophet. 
Henri Fabre , the wonderful old man 
who found ou t so many of the secrets 
of insects and their kin. tells us that 
the threads of the spider's web used 
for catching Its prey a re ttttule Use-
lesa by too much dampnes*. These 
threads, so tiny as to be almost In
visible, a re really hollow tunes filled 
with > a sticky fluid which oozes 

H E R E mus t b e something wrong 
with 'the people who do not enjoy 
the. luscious uiuskinelon and the 

rosy-meated watermelon, yet you find 
men who even dislike lemon pie, so i t 
is hard to su i t all t a s t e s ; however, 
"there is no loss w i thou t some gain," 
for there wouldn't be enough of such 

1 ; good things t o satisfy a l l appet i tes if 
i everybody wanted t h e same food a t tlie 
2 same time. 

* I This i s really the nth power of aerr-
lug, for each alone ia> delicious enough. 

1 Wash the small melons, cut in halves 
, • and scrape out the set^is add mem-
| ibraue carefully. (Thill and fill with 
> orange ice. Boll o n e cupful of sugar 
| 'with a pint of water a n d the gra ted 
> j rind of an orange, a d d t h e juice of one 

lemon and Uie ju ice of four oranges, 
s t rain and freeze as usual. 

I ! Piment* Cheese. 
> ', A most delicious cheese may be pre

pared a t home at u small fraction of 
the cost usually paid fo r such un ar
ticle. T a k e one-f»urth o f a pound of 
good, snappy American; cheese, put 
through the mea t chopper , also grind 
with three bard-cooked eggB, three or 
four canned pinientoes. Alternate the 
egg and peppers t h rough the grinder 
to save the Juice of the- pepper, sea-
sou with salt ami cuyeiiti«*, add mayon
naise dress ing to moisten, and put 

faway to chill. Cover wi th paraffin pa
per and keep In the tee cliest. I t naver 
spuds, for it doesn't lust long enough. 
This Is excellent for the sandwich fill
ing for hungry ttoys ajnd men who 
carry lunches to school or work. 

Fried Chicken With Belled Rie*. 
Cut up the chicken for frying, add 

butter to the hot frying pan, sprinkle 
the seasoning in flour and roll each 
piece until well covered. -Place In the 
pan aud cook slowis-. closely covered, 
until quite tender, thea brown. The 
chicken will* be tuu<h more delicious 
and moist than If fried brown at once. 
Heap « mound of well-cooked hot rice 
In the center of the platter, surround 
with the chicken and serve with ripe 
olives. 

Twin Mountain Mufflrts, 
Cream one-third of t cupful of but

ter, add one-fourfh of a cupful of 
sugar, then alternately add three-
fOnrths of a cupful of milk, two cup-' 
fill* of sifted flour. "Ifted With four 
leaapoonfult of baking powder and 
one fourth of a te«ipo*»nfnt of stilt; 
add one *gg well beaten, mis and 
hake In gem p«ns. A cupful of well-
floured blueberries, nr dates finely cut, 
may be added" If de*slre*3L 

Have Good Appetite 
But Can't 

Thin People Need the Real 
Food in Father John's Medi

cine to Build New flesh 
You know people who cannot seem to 

gain weight, yet they have good appe
tites and eat 
more than a nor
mally healthy 
person. 

The reason La 
i that the diges
tive system doeai 
not secure from 
the food that 
is eaten th« 

^ n o u r i s h m e n * 
^ " ^ • • ^ ^ ^ , and flesh form

ing elements which, the body needs in or-
|der to build up> normal weight. Because 
of the fact that the flesh forming food 
elements of Father John's Medicine ar« 
in such a form that they are easily taken 
up by a weakened digestive system, 
many people find that they gain weight 
steadily while taking this old-fashioned 
doctor's prescription which for more 
than sixty years has been the standard 
family medicine in thousands of homes. 
Because of i ts freedom from narcotic 
drugs and alcohol Father John's Medi
cine is safe for every member of th« 
family. 

We are not on a pedestal 
proclaim! fig that our stain ia 
the best in the world or the 
only one worth a darn,. We 
simply say there is no better 
Shingle Stain at any ' price 
than 

HUMPHREYS 
Shingle Stain 

[Made by tixc man who knows how*. 

HUMPHREYS 
The Paint Mao 

124 South Aye, 53 Staff St, < 

YOU INSURE 
, YOURHOUS^ 

against fire, doa't you? Not 1 

because yoti expect fire, 
but as at protection in case 
fire loss occurs. 

The b e s t insurance you 
can. buy now is 

rua INSURANCE 
You dton't know what's 

conning next winter. 
J L 'PHONI 

Genesee 
20, 21 or 22 

• v - — 

A R MILLER Jr 

Copyright. t i l t , Wcaura K«w*pkp«r Dulom. 

Danger Signals Flower V/orth SmaU Fortune. 
THi tluniMihd dt>lUH~> i> an extrftOT' jof Nature, taking; the form of headaches, dl«. 

'llmirv orii-i- for 11 ^liieli'. Hunt • vet It *?'',**< *,«*l?»«,w tmithv-^ come as warring* that nnar j pn i i ror n MJH,U piiini, yet u iM i a n 0 , r i R h t w | t l i l« our bodie*. Yon t ake* 
was |inld by .English hor t icul tur is t* (laxative ter cle»*oui tlieboweu and Imanin* 
for an orchid raided la America, ihv 
CuUelpyn jjigas nllia. 

This Cattcleyn was llowerrd In 18,10, 
and exhibited a t an wrfliKl Show tn'tm* 
United Stall"*. \Uier<e It was awarded 
;i gold medal. The jdnnt was found in 
1800 In a lot of other specimens of 
I'attelpya gijms. It was only by chance 
tha t the plant was not sold for a dol
lar or two. T h e only reason was that 
after most of I t s companions had been 
disposed of t h i s one. with some Others 
that were not in very g«*od condition, 
was set aside Finally al l t he speci
mens were potted. 

To tlie jrrt-iit surprise of the hortl-
eulturis ts when, nest spring, t h e plant 
rame up it was with pure white flow
ers. The plant w a s sold in London 
for perhaps t h e hlghet) figure t h a t an 
orchid ever brought; 

Why So«ie Men Like Golf. 
"What Is there about golf that gives 

a man such a sense of freedom and 
" x h l l a r a t l o n r 

"I dun'i know," replied .Mr'. Orow-
j-her, "uri lesi It's the privilege of 
promenading ." of the landscape with
out being warii | ,d to keep off the 
grass." 

Why the "Emerald U|a." 
Because' of the richness of Its Ver* 

lure, t h e term-being first used by Dr.! 
Tl l l iam Brennan. the author of "(?len-
•Iftlloch** and other poems, published 
.1 the latter part of the- eighteenth 
•' fury. 

touches the thread. Th i s fluid read
ily absorbs the mois ture from the air 
and would Soon lose i t s sticky nature 
in the rain or fog. So the wise spi
der, loath to waste precious material. 
Wafts until the wet w e a t h e r is vir
tually over hofore weaving the en
snaring threads. How it knows what 
the weather is to be is still one of the 
mysteries.—St. Nicholas. 

Why People Laugh. 
Certain things In the world, wheth' 

er they, are funuy, ludicrous, or thing* 
tha t produce the laughing effect, 
euuse the bfa|n to work certain mus
cles and nerves in a combination that 
produces a laugh. It Is like a mu
sical Instrument. When a combina
tion of notes is s truck, it produces 
sad or joyful tones. In the snnie way. 
the impression sent to the hfaln will 
s ta r t the proper combination and In
stantly the brain sends out t h e "laugh" 
order. Some things make some 
leople laugh, while they do not affect 
'bers . Tha t is because our bra ins are 
• t always the same, In regard to re-

' ' '1 impressions. * 

Apology Needs an Apology. 
"Gentlemen"—it came from the lips 

of an attorney plaadlng a ca«se recent
ly hefore the Supreme court of the 
state of Idaho. In front of him sat 
the judges clothed with their judicial 
dignity, l istening intent ly to the case. 

thai voii should feH h«tt«r at once, but taal ta 
not all that U uecxiMrv. You mint take somp-
thiag to tone ap thett-rer, clear the blood aad 
itomacb before yo>u d o exp«ct lo feet better 

Father Mollinger's 
Famous Herb Tablets 

act a* a laxative and 
also clean up the 
entire system. Put* 
back. . the bloom of 
healt h an your cfitelcj 
by r e m o Tin a; th* 
toxtoithat aave been-
slowly poiaonina; yon 
These tablets cons-
pounded f r o m at 
famous formula writ-
tea more than 50 yeara 
ago contain nothlnar 
but the purest of 
herb?, and can b« 
taken without forming 
any drtijt habiU- C,e-l 
a box today, absolutely 
sgfe for children and 

adults. , 

At All Drugs Stores, 51c a n d f l . N 
If your druggisEtiiannot supply you aend 
direct to 
MOLLIKOER MBDIOTjrB OOMPAlTy 

»> Molltogir Badldtng 
Park Wavy, If. I. TltlalMigk, Paw 

The attorney had erred. Judges 
„.,.,.»« a l .v», ..U1U ™.«,vi. ""«»I should be addressed as "Tour honors." 
through the walls and holds whatever! ^ . 0 e n t , e t a e n . . _ J j p e * t e a t h e l a w y er , 

and the tinieat hint of a smile flitted 
across the features of the men in front 
of him. 

Suddenly he stopped, realizing his 
blunder. 

"I apologize for calling: you 'gentle
men,' " he blurted out. 

Laughter In a courtroom Is not 
deemed exactly proper, but a joke fs * 
Joke and Thief Justice Rice replied 
simply, "I hope yoti made no mistake." 
—Idaho Statesman. 

British Museum Overcrowded. 
Tlie British museum, says , a London 

writer In the New Yo>rk Post, has 
reached the end of Its rope, so fa r aa 
space is concernedi By the law of 
1830 every English author, whether 
domiciled at hotne o r In t h e dominions. 
Is obliged to place two copies of his 
books with the museum, which In turn 
guarantees to keep their! in good con
dition and make them accessible t o the 
reading public. T h e same appl ies to 
newspapers, Space for t h e l a t t e r was 
exhausted some t ime a g o and a spe
cial bar racks "was bWllt t o s tore them. 
l\ Is now feared t ha t t h e same plan 
Wll have to b e adopted for t h e books. 

Catholic Yens * o i m Wmtei 
To act as solicitors for Catholic 
Magazine in their own home town. 
Liberal commission. Apply with 
references t« Box 4 office of- tint 

Home Phcae. Stove 1098 Bell Phone, Chaae 66J 

East Avenue Drug Company Inc. 
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, 
Candies, Cigars, and Kodak Supplies 

"We Handle Quality Goods Only" 
277 East Aveaue"". 

2 Rooms to rent for 
young couple. Apply 
to A. Brim, 242 Joseph 
Ave. 

»* 

Lewis N«ss Girting Co. 
Movers of Freight, Safes, Machinery. 
Furnitura Handled by Careful Experi
enced Men—in Padded Vans 

Local and Long Distance 
125 Mill St- Rochester 

Telephones: Main 41S Stone 43* 
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